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ON HER SUBWAY RIDE TO WORK, Xia Tong — who doesn’t even like 
the taste of coffee — clutches a Starbucks cup, purchased from 
the outlet that just opened beside the subway entrance near her 
apartment. She boards the train, and the liquid gradually cools 
over the course of the 25-minute ride. By the time she walks into 
her office in a Shanghai high-rise and sets the cup down on her 
desk, its contents are room temperature. A few hours later, she 
will pour the untouched beverage down the drain.

When the popular coffee purveyor entered China in 2000, it 
was not uncommon for white collar workers like Xia — who don’t 
drink coffee nor can handle caffeine — to purchase a cup of Star-
bucks on their way into work. Adding a Starbucks-branded bever-
age to their daily ‘commuter style’ helped them project success 
and affluence. Similar motivations drove young people to spend 
days nailing the pronunciation of words like cappuccino and latte, 
in order to impress their dates.

Xia is a part of the ‘emerging middle class’ in China, a term 
used to describe the massive pool of people whose purchasing 
power has now surpassed the ability to pay for functional neces-

sities that meet basic needs. Thanks to the Internet and the ex-
pansion of global brands, these consumers are already exposed 
to the lifestyle of the Western middle class, and they have started 
to purchase experiences and indulgences. In many cases, their 
aspirations and sophistication rise even faster than their income. 

The emerging middle class has captured the imagination 
and ambition of business leaders for several years now. As ear-
ly as 2006, McKinsey published a report titled, “The Value of 
China’s Emerging Middle Class,” calling attention to the vast 
opportunities for companies to serve the hundreds of millions  
of households leaving poverty behind. Last fall, Xinhua, Chi-
na’s top news agency, published an article titled, “Middle Class 
Sitting in the Driver Seat for Consumption,” celebrating the  
expansion of the middle class and its contribution to national 
economic growth.

The diverse and evolving tastes of this burgeoning group are 
challenging companies to develop new mindsets and methods 
to attract them. At IDEO, we are particularly fascinated with the 
dynamic process by which these consumers’ tastes are evolving 
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in tandem with their rising income and broadening horizons. 
In this article, I will first introduce the context, and will then 

discuss three key themes that have surfaced from our research 
that have significant implications for organizations interested in 
capturing this market. 

Defining the Chinese Middle Class Consumer
A 2010 paper from the Organization for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development (OECD) defined the global middle class 
as “households with daily expenditures between US$10 and 
US$100 per person in purchasing power parity terms.” Based on 
this definition, Wang Xiaolu, an economist and deputy director 
with China’s National Economic Research Institute, predicts 
that the middle class in China will rise from just over 10 per cent 
of the population in 2009 to over 70 per cent by 2030. This rapid 
rise means that more and more people will be seeing beyond 
daily necessities, accessing better education and information 
sources, and acquiring new aspirations around self-actualization. 

To seize the new opportunities at hand, global brands need 
to develop new ways to understand and serve this demographic. 
Our human-centered research in China has included many en-
counters with people who fall within this category, and we are 
continually inspired by their behaviour and perspectives. In our 
experience, their lives are much richer than the abstract labels 
often placed on them, like ‘ascending demographic group’or ‘en-
gine of economic growth’. 

One of the key complexities of designing products, servic-
es and experiences for this group lies in the fluid state of their 
needs. It is very much like trying to hit a moving target. Already 
immersed in global cultural content imported from developed 
countries, this group often regards lifestyles from such places as 
aspirational. But importantly, the information transfer is hardly 
one-way: these consumers rarely adopt what they see ‘whole-
sale’; instead, they adapt international cues to their personal con-
texts and cultural identities. 

For example, while researching women’s perceptions of 

beauty in China, we noticed an interesting and widespread 
morning ritual. On top of the typical Western three-step process 
of washing, toning and moisturizing, Chinese ladies have an ex-
tra fourth step: they drink a cup of warm water. Why? Because 
in traditional Chinese Medicine — the philosophies of which are 
still widely practiced today — warm water facilitates the circula-
tion of blood and energy, which in turn brings out a woman’s in-
ner glow. This morning ritual inspired the design of a new holis-
tic ‘from inner to outer’ beauty solution for Chinese consumers, 
steeped in both global and local cultural perceptions.

Access to the Internet is one of the most empowering tools 
that the emerging middle class has at its disposal. One could even 
attribute its emergence, in no small part, to simply being able to 
get online at internet cafes or through mobile phones. What is 
particularly exciting is that it’s not just the younger generations 
that are benefiting from internet access. In Shanghai, Gao — a 
nanny in her late 40s who didn’t graduate from high school — 
told us that she and many other nannies are now using the Inter-
net to find jobs. The expanded pool of clients found online means 
that women like her can begin to optimize their work schedules 
and raise their income.

In fast-growing China, developments in the digital world are 
layered into the rapid and simultaneous processes of industrial-
ization, urbanization and globalization. Economist Hugh Whit-
taker has used the term ‘compressed development’ to describe 
this process, whereby development that had unfolded over a 
century in the West has played out in just two or three decades in 
countries like China. 

When observing and contemplating the effect that this bar-
rage of change has had on the lives of individuals who are now in 
their 50s, their adaptability and resilience are indeed noteworthy. 
“We studied Russian while we were in school in the 1970s, but 
now I am learning English to do business with people from the 
West, and I am sending my kids to study in the U.S.,” says Yu, 
owner of an international trade company. “I didn’t dream of such 
an open world 30 years ago.” As consumers, people like Yu are 

The middle class in China will rise from just over 10 per cent  
of the population in 2009 to over 70 per cent by 2030.
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very open to new types of products and services, and they are  
always ready to reshape their lifestyle. 

Through our close study of new middle-class consumers 
like Yu, Gao and Xia, three key themes emerged: an ongoing dia-
logue between global and local culture; the power of the immedi-
ate human network; and a redefinition of the meaning of ‘value 
for money’. I will address each in turn.

1. THE DIALOGUE BETWEEN GLOBAL AND LOCAL CULTURE

When Kentucky Fried Chicken entered China in the 1980s, 
people would line up for hours to get in. The aura of this Western 
brand was considered both exotic and premium, and KFC en-
joyed this reputation for more than a decade — although for most 
people, it was an indulgent treat rather than a regular meal. We 
heard from Bai, a successful sales manager in his 30s: “When we 
were college students, we judged each other by how one placed 
an order at KFC. When you finally reached the counter, with 
many people anxiously waiting behind you, you could not show 
your nervousness, even if you were unfamiliar with the menu. If 
you ‘surrendered to pressure’ and simply ordered one of the pre-
set meals, you would be looked down upon; if you stayed cool and 
chose the ‘less travelled’ path of ordering items separately and 
composing your own meal, you would instantly gain the respect 
of your peers.”

Yet as the compressed development of an area continues 
apace, the aura of global brands soon fades. KFC is now com-
monplace; and even Starbucks is losing its charm among all the 
coffeehouse boutiques and new chains mushrooming in China. 
The emerging middle class is quickly becoming more and more 
sophisticated: trading up no longer means just buying more glob-
al brands; rather, many people are looking at the ever-expanding 
menu of lifestyles accessible to them, choosing and remixing un-
til they find what is both aspirational and comfortable for them. 

The new opportunity for global brands is to transform from 
an ‘exotic treat’ to a regular choice that is truly integrated into 
people’s lives; but that means meeting a different set of consumer 

expectations. One example: while conducting research for a 
Western fast food retail business in China, we found that eating 
there no longer had the aspirational status that it did five years 
ago. However, it could not become a regular choice for consum-
ers because it lacked some key items that are essential to local 
dietary habits. As Qing, a student, put it: “I like their breakfast 
egg, but they do not have the soy milk or rice soup that I must 
have every morning, so it’s not a proper breakfast for me.” Wang, 
a white-collar worker in his 30s, similarly said to us: “I’d go there 
for lunch more often if they offered hot beverages or soup. My 
stomach just cannot handle iced beverages or coffee.” 

Because of needs like this, we advised our client to add local-
ized ‘side offerings’ while maintaining their global core offerings. 
They took our advice, adding local elements like rice and local 
beverages to their menu. Today, these new options are not only 
selling well, they are also working as a catalyst to increase the 
sales of the client’s Western-style offerings.

2. THE POWER OF AN IMMEDIATE HUMAN NETWORK

In China, urbanization and new communication technologies 
have fundamentally altered how people interact with each other. 
Because of urbanization, many old communities have been bro-
ken apart, and people no longer live in static and exclusive so-
cial circles. Meanwhile, the Internet and mobile devices have re-
duced the amount of time that young middle class people spend 
on face-to-face communication. Despite all of this, we observed 
that offline connections and traditional forms of socialization 
have not become any less important in shaping people’s choices: 
in fact, they have remained as integral as ever with respect to how 
people try, buy, and advocate for products and services.

In cities like Yantai and Longyan, where the average 
monthly household income is around RMB 6000 (US$1000), 
one type of highly social shopping platform is gaining even 
more traction than e-commerce: direct sales—the model used 
by category leaders like Avon and Amway, as well as many 
lesser-known brands. 
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3. ‘VALUE FOR MONEY’ REDEFINED 

Many people in China still have haunting memories of ‘the age 
of scarcity’, so value for money remains their primary concern 
in choosing products. This can present a challenge for global 
brands, as they are usually priced higher than local competitors. 
But for the emerging middle class, the meaning of ‘value’ has 
shifted away from narrowly-defined functional benefits: value 
for money is no longer about getting the same thing at a cheaper 
price, but about getting something new and better for a reason-
able price. 

Here’s an example from our research in a Henan province 
town called Ludian, where the average monthly household in-
come hovers around RMB 2000 (US$333). In Ludian, we ob-
served with surprise that a gift pack of a drink called Six Walnuts 
was selling very well — even though it cost people about RMB 100 
to buy two as a proper house-visiting gift (a double pack is more 
auspicious than a single pack in the local culture.) We wondered: 
why would people spend so much of their income on Six Walnuts? 

We discovered that it had to do with the increasing num-
ber of students there who were getting admitted to colleges — a  
trend that has boosted local families’ confidence in investing 
in their children’s education. Because walnuts are traditionally 
associated with brain power, Six Walnuts became known as a 
perfect gift to convey the message: “I wish your children well at 
school.” The reasonable price of this message — a gift pack of  
Six Walnuts — led to it becoming a highly popular house-visiting 
gift. For the value of the educational message that Six Walnuts 
carries, its price no longer seems so hefty. 

As changing social conditions give rise to new ideas about 
value for money, new opportunities for global brands emerge. 
We recently conducted in-depth research on the English teach-
ing market in China. The challenge for all the global institutions 
whose business is to teach English as a second language in China 
is to adapt to a shifting market: young Chinese can now find more 
and more cheap (or even free) English learning opportunities on 
the Internet. We discovered that when young people have no 

In the West, direct sales schemes are often accused of mislead-
ing consumers with suspect products and unethical practices. In 
China, however, the direct sales framework of personal connec-
tions engenders a trust that is essential for daily peace of mind. 
And the Internet actually serves to enhance this trend. 

People told us that they have heard (via the Internet) about 
all the food safety issues in China — from poisonous milk pow-
der, to fake meats, to contaminated water. As a result, they’ve 
become skeptical of both global and local brands, no matter how 
much they spend on advertising. Products recommended by 
friends and family ease the mind and provide a vital sense of se-
curity in a low-trust environment. 

As Lin, a kindergarten teacher in Longyan, explained: “I 
trust this direct sales brand because it is recommended by my 
colleague, and I can always find her if things go wrong. Also, the 
people who are selling it are those who used it first, so I can tell 
whether the effect is good.” This type of trust, built upon human 
touch, explains the success of direct sales brands like Amway 
and Infinitus in China, and it’s a widespread trend. In 2012, 
more than half of all the nutritional products sold in China were 
sold via direct sales, according to the China Industry Research 
Network.  

What businesses can learn from the direct sales model is 
to design their products and services in a way that engages the 
closely knit and influential social networks of the emerging mid-
dle class. The key is to build a platform that makes the consumer 
experience as shareable as possible — both online and offline. 

We used this approach when we worked with The North 
Face, a leader in China’s outdoor apparel market, whose offline 
stores were being challenged by online channels. Instead of 
advising against ‘brick-and-mortar’ retail in China, we helped 
them transform each store into a social hub for people who are 
passionate about outdoor activities — a place where people can 
share knowledge and organize events. Such spaces for commu-
nal activities, driven by common interest, are often badly needed 
in China’s condensed urban areas.
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lack of opportunities to learn English, their aspiration to learn in 
English rises sharply. In other words, while they are increasingly 
reluctant to pay a premium price to learn English as a second lan-
guage, they are very willing to pay someone who can help them 
learn all the great knowledge (literature, history etc.) in English. 

We suggested that this provider of English language instruc-
tion expand its service model to give students new guidance and 
assistance in learning from free, English-language knowledge 
sources, such as the open online courses from Harvard or MIT. 
This kind of ‘teaching in English’ strategy helps to free educa-
tors from the red ocean of language instruction — and creates a 
new offering that meets the growing expectations of the young 
middle class. 

Many people assume that, over time, the emerging middle 
class in China will become more and more similar to the middle 
class in developed countries, in terms of needs and taste. But 
our research suggests that this ‘trading-up’ story might not play 
out in such a simplistic way. Indeed, the emerging middle class 
in China is becoming increasingly sophisticated in choosing and 
mixing global and local options. The challenge for global brands, 
therefore, is to figure out if and where they should flex their brand 
muscles to provide meaningful connections locally.

In closing
We believe that the stories told herein are a harbinger of things 
to come. As Hu, a 35-year old lady from Southern China, told us, 
“Several years ago I could never imagine so many steps for clean-
ing my face. But I increasingly see a disconnection between the 
Western brands that we use to wash our faces and the Chinese 
methods we use to clear our inner flows, while both are so inte-
gral to our beauty.” Hu is now running a ‘holistic beauty work-
shop’ in Guangzhou that advises people on how to solve that dis-
connection by picking and combining various products. 

The strategies presented herein can help Western brands 
turn the kind of disconnection so often faced by the emerging 
middle class — between old and new, or between the imported 

and homegrown — into opportunities to engage with this group. 
In the end, when it comes to a moving target like the emerg-

ing middle class in China, specific strategies are not as important 
as maintaining a consistently human-centered approach aimed 
at uncovering latent needs. Businesses that continually develop 
their empathy and understanding of this group will be ready to 
adapt to the evolving needs of one of the largest new markets in 
history.  

Jin Ge is a Senior Human Factor Specialist at IDEO, based in 
Shanghai.

Development that unfolded over a century in the West 
has played out in just two or three decades in China.
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机遇在敲门：为中国新兴中产阶层而设计 
  
只有顺应不断变化的市场，全球品牌才能抢占新的机遇。 
  
文 | 金葛 
  
地铁车厢里，童霞拿着一杯星巴克咖啡，正在赶往上班的路上。咖啡是在她家附近地铁
口新开的星巴克咖啡店买的，不过她可一点儿也不喜欢咖啡的味道。整整 25 分钟车程，
任由手里的咖啡慢慢变凉。出了地铁站，童霞走进位于上海一幢高楼大厦的办公室，随手
把已经变为常温的咖啡搁在桌上。几个小时后，她把一口也没喝过的咖啡整个往水槽里一
倒。 
 
早在 2000 年，也就是这个颇受欢迎的咖啡品牌刚进入中国那会儿，很多白领消费者和小
霞一样，即便自己没有喝咖啡的习惯，身体也承受不了咖啡因，他们还是会在上班路上买
杯星巴克。在他们看来，这是日常“通勤行头”的一部分，能帮助他们塑造成功、富足的
形象。同样地，许多年轻人为了在约会时给对方留下好感，会专门花上几天时间来练习怎
么读 cappuccino（卡布奇诺）、latte（拿铁咖啡）这些单词。 
  
童霞是中国“新兴中产阶层”的一员。“新兴中产阶层”指的是一实际购买力已经超出了
只满足基本生活必需品的广大群体。伴随着互联网的普及和全球品牌的扩张，这批消费者
已经能接触到西方中产阶级的生活方式，并且开始为这类体验、甚至自我放纵买单。他们
的期望和品位变化得非常快，很多时候甚至比自己的收入增长速度还要超前。 
 
多年来，新兴中产阶层一直在不断激发商业领袖们的想象和抱负。早在 2006 年，麦肯锡
咨询公司的一篇题为《中国新兴中产阶层的价值》的报告引发人们关注。报告指出，中
国成百上千万家庭已成功摆脱贫困，这将为企业带来巨大商机。去年秋天，中国最高新闻
机构新华社报道了一篇名为《中产阶层正在驾驭消费市场》的文章（“Middle Class 
Sitting in the Driver Seat for Consumption”），高度肯定了中国日益壮大的中产阶层及
其对国家经济发展做出的贡献。 
 

这批迅速崛起的中产阶层拥有丰富变化的品位，正挑战着企业用新的思维和方法来吸引他
们。在 IDEO，我们特别喜欢研究这种动态的过程：消费者的品位随着他们的收入上涨和
视野拓宽而得到同步提升。 
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在这篇文章中，我会先介绍研究背景，然后引入从中显现的三个关键主题，这些主题对于
那些希望赢得中国市场的全球品牌来说有着重要的启示意义。 
 
定义中国中产阶层消费者 
根据经济合作与发展组织（OECD）2010 年的一篇文章，全球中产阶级的定义是“按购
买力平价计算，人均日支出在 10 到 100 美元的家庭”。根据这个定义，中国国民经济
研究所副所长及经济学家王小鲁做出预测，中国中产阶层占中国总人口的比例将从 2009
年仅略高于 10%增长到 2030 年超过 70%。这一快速增长意味着将有越来越多的人有能
力消费生活必需品以外的东西，获得更好的教育和信息来源，以求满足自我实现层面的需
求。 
 
目前，这批新兴中产阶层不断变化的需求和期望已经在对市场生态产生深刻影响。为了抓
住近在眼前的新机遇，全球品牌必须开发新的方法来了解这一群体、并满足他们的需求。 
 
在中国，通过 IDEO 以人为本的调研工作我们就接触到了很多这一阶层的人，他们的行为
方式和观点不断地给我们带来各种启发。在与他们的沟通过程中，我们发现，他们的生活
水平要远比加给他们的抽象标签（比如“日益崛起的群体”或“经济增长的引擎”）所描
述的富裕得多。 
 
要为这批新兴中产阶层设计产品、服务和体验是非常复杂的，原因之一就是他们的需求始
终是动态变化的，这就好比要去击中一个移动的目标。这一群体已经受到了来自发达国家
的全球文化的熏陶，而且往往把这些国家的生活方式视作是他们的理想追求。 
   
不过重要的是，信息传输几乎很少是单向的。消费者不太会“全盘”接受他们的所见所闻
；相反，他们往往会根据自己的个人情况和文化认同来调整适应这些国际元素。比如，在
研究中国女性对美丽的看法时，我们发现了一个很有意思的现象，也是很多中国女性早晨
的习惯。除了西方人采用的清洗、补水、润肤三步曲，中国女性还加了第四步：喝温水。
为什么？根据传统中医理论，温水能促进血液和能量循环，提升女性的气色，这套方法直
到现在还在被广泛实践。正是这个晨间习惯启发我们设计了一套全新的“由内而外”的整
体美丽解决方案，把全球文化认知和本土文化认知融为一体。 
  
互联网的普及让中国新兴中产阶层获得了最强有力的工具之一。在很大程度上，你甚至可
以把这一阶层的崛起归因于更多人能在网吧或用手机上网。尤为振奋人心的是，上网不仅
让年轻一代从中得益；在上海，一位高中还没毕业、年近 50 的保姆高女士告诉我们，她
和许多其他保姆现在都从网上找工作。网上的客户资源更丰富，这意味着像她一样的妇女
能够开始优化自己的工作时间，赚取更高的收入。 
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在日新月异的中国，数字领域的发展被交织在了工业化、城镇化和全球化这一快速、同步
的进程之中。经济学家Hugh Whittaker 把这种现象称为“挤压型发展”，用以指代一
个世纪前就已出现在西方、而在中国这些国家只践行了短短二三十年的发展。 
 
只要观察和思考一下这种巨变给那些现年 50 多岁的人们的生活所带来的影响，就不得不
感叹这代人的适应能力。 
  
“我们是 70 年代上的学，那时候学的是俄语，但我现在在学英语，因为要和西方人做生
意，而且很快我会送我的孩子去美国读书。”一位自己开国际贸易公司的余先生这样说
道。“30 年前，我根本想象不到会有这样一个开放的世界。”作为消费者，很多人都和
余先生一样，非常乐于接受各种新式产品和服务，总是做好了准备来重新构建自己的生活
方式。 
 
通过对像余先生、高女士和童霞这些新兴中产阶层消费者的深入研究，我们从中发现了三
个关键的主题：全球文化和本土文化之间的持续对话；直接人际关系的强大作用；“性价
比”的新释义。接下来我会一一解释。 
 
1. 全球文化与本土文化之间的对话 
 
当肯德基在上世纪 80 年代刚刚进入中国的时候，很多人会宁愿排队等上好几个小时。人
们给这个西方品牌加冕了一顶富于异国情调和高端的“光环”。十多年来，肯德基一直享
受着这份殊荣，尽管当时对于大多数人来说，吃肯德基更多的是犒劳自己的一种特殊享受
，而不仅仅是普普通通吃一餐。白先生是一位 30 多岁、事业有成的销售经理，他告诉我
们：“当我们还在上大学的时候，同学们会看你怎么在肯德基点餐来评价一个人。当好不
容易轮到你点的时候，要知道有那么多焦急的人排在你后面，即使你不熟悉菜单也尽量不
能表现出紧张。如果你“向压力投降”，只点了一个套餐了事，你就会被人瞧不起；而如
果你比较酷，每一个都单点，组合自己的套餐，那么其他人马上会对你刮目相看。” 
 
然而，一个特定领域急速的挤压式发展会很快让全球品牌的光环黯然失色。如今，肯德基
已随处可见；甚至连星巴克在中国的各种精品咖啡馆在如雨后春笋般涌现的其他连锁品牌
面前也难以独领风骚。新兴中产阶层正在迅速变得愈发成熟老练。消费升级不再仅仅意味
着购买更多全球品牌；很多人开始把目光转向身边越来越多的生活方式选择，从中进行挑
选和重新组合，直到找到自己既喜欢又舒适的那款为止。 
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很明显，全球品牌的新机遇在于要转变定位方式，从作为“富有异域风情的特殊享受”转
变为真正融入人们生活的日常选择，而要做到这点，就意味着要满足一套全然不同的消费
者期望。举个例子：在为一家西方快餐零售企业在中国做调研的时候，我们发现，在那里
就餐虽然已不再像 5 年前那样令人趋之若鹜，但也没能成为消费者的日常选择，因为那
里缺少一些当地饮食习惯必不可少的餐品。 
 
就像一位姓秦的大学生所说的：“我喜欢那里的早餐鸡蛋，但他们不卖我每天早上必须
喝的豆浆或粥，所以对我来说，这算不上是一顿满意的早餐。”一位姓王的 30 多岁白领
也同样对我们这样说道：“如果他们供应热饮或汤，那我会更常去那里吃午饭。我的胃受
不了冰冻的饮料或咖啡。” 
 
正是因为看到了这些需求，我们建议客户一方面保留他们在全球供应的核心餐点，另一方
面可以增加一些本地化的“配餐”。他们采纳了我们的建议，在菜单里增加了像米饭和本
地饮料等符合当地人口味的餐点选择。如今，这些新添加的餐点不仅带来了很好的销量，
而且还带动了他们西式餐点的销量提升。 
  
2. 直接人际关系的强大作用 
  
在中国，城镇化和新型通讯科技已从根本上改变了人们的互动方式。城镇化的发展让很多
老旧社区得以解体，人们的社交圈不再是静止的和隔绝的。与此同时，互联网和移动设备
让年轻中产阶层面对面的交流时间越来越少。尽管如此，我们发现线下交流和传统的社交
形式并没有因此变得无足轻重。事实上，它们还是一如既往地影响着人们的各种选择：尝
试、购买和主张产品和服务。 
  
在像烟台和龙岩这样一些平均家庭月收入在人民币 6000 元左右（约合 1000 美元）的城
市，一种高度强调社交的购物平台正显现出比电子商务更大的魅力：直销——一些像雅
芳和安利的品类领导者以及许多不太知名的品牌都在套用这个模式。 
  
要知道在西方，直销模式经常被指用可疑产品和不道德手段误导消费者。而在中国，建立
在个人关系网络基础上的直销模式却能带来必不可少的信任感，让人们每天都能感到安心
。事实上，互联网正推动着这一趋势不断上扬。 
 
人们告诉我们，他们（从网上）听到了各种有关中国食品安全的问题——从毒奶粉，到假
肉，再到水污染。对于作为消费者的他们来说，全球品牌和本土品牌似乎都不可信，不论
这些品牌砸多少钱做广告。但是，经由亲朋好友推荐的产品却更能让他们安心，让他们在
这个信任大打折扣的市场环境中获得他们非常看重的安全感。 
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一位姓林的来自洛阳的幼儿园老师这样解释道：“我相信这种直销品牌，因为是我的同
事推荐的，如果有问题我总能找到她。而且推销的人已经用过这些产品，我可以看出效果
好不好。”这种建立在人际关系之上的信任很好地解释了像安利和无限极这些直销品牌
为什么能在中国获得成功，而且这已促成一股广泛风行的趋势。据中国行业研究网统计
，2012 年，在中国销售的所有营养品中，有一半以上是通过直销渠道销售的。 
  
直销模式带给企业的启示是，产品和服务设计应结合中产阶层密切的人际关系网络和有影
响力的社交网络，关键就是要打造一套能最大化促进线上和线下消费者体验分享的平台。 
 
我们与中国户外服装市场领先品牌 The North Face 的合作正是运用了这套方法。当时
，他们的线下实体店正遭到来自线上渠道的挑战。对此，我们并没有建议在中国弃用实体
零售，而是把每一家实体店转变成户外活动爱好者的社交中心—— 供人们分享知识，组
织活动。像这样一些以共同兴趣驱动的共享活动空间，恰恰是中国人口密集的都市地区迫
切需要的。 
  
3．“性价比”的新释义 
 
在中国，很多人对“大饥荒年代”依然心有余悸，而性价比成为了这代人选择产品时主要
的考虑因素。这对那些售价通常比本土竞争对手要高的全球品牌来说无疑构成了挑战。但
在中产阶层的眼里，“价值”的含义已不再局限于功能：性价比不再意味着用更低价格买
同样的东西，而是用更合理的价格买新的、更好的东西。 
 
这里举个我们在河南卢店镇调研的例子。卢店是一个平均家庭月收入在人民币 2000 元左
右（约合 300 美元）的小镇。在那里，我们很惊讶地发现，一款名为“六个核桃”的礼
盒装饮料卖得非常好，有些人甚至会一次花 100 元买两盒，作为一份比较体面的家访礼
（当地文化讲究好事成双，双数比单数更吉利）。我们不禁纳闷：为什么那里的人愿意花
这么一大部分收入来买“六个核桃”？ 
  
我们发现，这个现象其实和那里越来越多的孩子考上大学不无关系，当地家庭也越来越对
投资自己孩子的教育充满信心。一直以来，人们认为核桃有补脑的作用，所以这也是为什
么“六个核桃”开始变为一个完美的送礼选择，因为它传达着这样的信息：“祝你孩子学
业有成。”正是定价合理的祝福让“六个核桃”礼盒装成为颇受欢迎的家访礼。与“六个
核桃”所蕴含的祝福学业的价值相比，产品本身的价格已不再显得那么沉重。 
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随着不断变化的社会条件激发着人们重新思考性价比的内涵，全球品牌也随之迎来了新的
机遇。最近，我们在中国做了一些有关英语教学方面的深入调研。对于所有在中国把英语
作为第二语言教授的全球机构来说，他们面临的挑战就是如何适应这个不断变化的市场：
如今中国的年轻人已能在互联网上找到越来越多非常便宜的（甚至是免费的）学英语的机
会。我们发现，当年轻人不再缺少“学习英语”的机会的时候，他们就开始把期望指向“
在英语环境中学习”。换句话说，他们不再愿意花高价钱来学习一门外语，而是希望投资
在英语语境里学习各种实用的知识。 
  
我们给这家英语教学机构的建议是，扩大服务模式，用新的方式去指导和帮助学生学习免
费的英语知识素材（比如来自哈佛或麻省理工的开放式在线课程）。这种“在英语中教
学”的战略可以让教育者走出语言教学这片红海，用新的服务来满足年轻中产阶层不断提
升的期望。 
  
很多人都认为，随着时间推移，中国新兴中产阶层的需求和品位将变得越来越接近发达国
家的中产阶级。不过，从我们的调研中可以看出，这种“消费升级”的故事可能不会这么
简单。事实上，中国新兴中产阶层正变得越来越老到，擅长挑选和融合各种来自全球和本
地的产品及服务。因此，全球品牌的挑战就是如何找到精准的时机和切入点，并且与本地
市场构建起有意义的联系。 
 
结语 
我们相信，前面所讲的故事只是一个前兆。就像一位 35 岁、来自中国南部的胡女士所说
的：“几年前，我从没有想过洗脸会有这么多步骤。但我也越来越多地看到，我们会用西
方品牌洗脸，也会用中式疗法来调养身体。但是，在中西如何结合的问题上却存在缺口，
而这两个都是美丽所必不可少的。”胡女士目前在广州经营着一家“整体美丽工作室”，
建议人们如何挑选和搭配使用不同的产品，填补她所说的这种缺口。 
  
我们分享的这些战略恰恰能帮助西方品牌把新兴中产阶层经常面临的缺口——新旧之间或
进口与本土之间的缺口——转变为让他们参与其中的机会。 
  
最后，在谈到如何把握中国新兴中产阶层这个移动目标时，相对于制定具体的战略来说更
为重要的是要始终采用一套能够揭示潜在需求的、以人为本的方法。企业需要不断提升同
理心并深入了解这类群体，这样才有可能适应中国这个有史以来最大新兴市场之一的不断
变化的需求。 
 
金葛是 IDEO 上海办事处的一名资深人因调研专家 

  
 




